Level B/Niveau B
Weekly exercise L24_1
Answers
Adapted from :
" Outgoing FIFA Chief Calls for Reform ", VOA News, June 04, 2015
Outgoing FIFA President Sepp Blatter held talks Thursday with the head of
the organization's compliance and audit committee on reforming football's
world governing body.
In a statement Thursday, Blatter said he had a "constructive" meeting
with Domenico Scala to establish a framework for action and a timetable.
He said he wants a comprehensive reform program and is aware that only
FIFA's congress can pass such reforms.
Blatter met with Scala two days after announcing his resignation as FIFA's
president and admitting the embattled organization needs a "profound
restructuring."
Blatter, who was elected to a fifth term last week, says he intends to stay
on to lead FIFA until a new president is elected sometime between
December 2015 and March 2016.
In other news, former FIFA vice president Jack Warner said he has proof
of financial dealings involving the organization's governing body and the
2010 general elections in his home country, Trinidad and Tobago.
Warner, who has been charged in the FIFA corruption scandal, said in a
televised address late Wednesday he has documents and checks that link
FIFA with the Caribbean island-nation's 2010 election.
Trouvez dans le texte le mot qui répond le mieux à chacune des
définitions ci-dessous
Vous donnerez
1°) le mot noyau de la définition
2°) sa nature grammaticale : V, S, AD ou AU
3°) le mot du texte qui répond à la définition
Pour vous aider :
- Le noyau du groupe nominal et les exercices de définitions : une méthode +
des exercices (d'évaluation + de test)
- Leçon en ligne : "Definition exercises"
Rappels :
- Vous ne devez écrire QU'UN SEUL MOT
- Ce mot doit être écrit exactement tel qu'il se trouve dans le
document
1. leaving.
= outgoing

2. the act of obeying an order, rule, or request.
= compliance
3. intended to be useful or helpful.
= constructive
4. the basic structure of something : a set of ideas or facts that
provide support for something
= framework
5. including many, most, or all things
= comprehensive
6. friendly or business interactions
= dealings

